
Safety/Misc:

Pants and long sleeved shirts (or coveralls/race suit), helmet, and boots (or laced up shoes) must be 
worn. 

No safety belts/restraints/racing harnesses

All batteries must be secured.
            
Fuel tanks must be secured

Mowers must be equipped with either a foot or hand brake (stock brake setup or aftermarket is              
fine)

Mowers must have some sort of lanyard “tear away” kill switch in the event of a roll over or crash.        

Here is a link provided for an example of such a switch  

https://www.amazon.ca/Acouto-Motorcycle-Outboard-Emergency-Lanyard/dp/B07K67N45F/
ref=asc_df_B07K67N45F/?tag=googleshopc0c-
20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=578928372191&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12814039971494267887&h
vpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9000109&hvtargid=pla-
989037643872&psc=1
 
Mowers should be capable of traveling at least 30KPH

Transmissions, rear ends and drive-train:

Mowers may only use lawn mower rear ends/transmissions (this includes belt-to-chain lawn mower 
type transmissions with live axles as some older lawn tractors were produced with belt-to-chain/live 
axle rear-ends)

Drivetrain pulley sizes may be modified and changed (same goes for sprockets on belt-to-chain 
transmissions/ live-axle rear ends)

 Engines, Engine modifications and Fuel:

Lawn mower engines only (no atv or motorcycle engines)

Both single and twin piston engines are allowed

 Engines must be stock with exception to the governor, those may be removed if so desired. 
(no race cams, big bore/ race pistons, jetted/race/ATV carburetors, etc) 

Engines up to 24 horsepower are allowed
 
All competitors must use pump gas (no race fuel allowed)

https://www.amazon.ca/Acouto-Motorcycle-Outboard-Emergency-Lanyard/dp/B07K67N45F/ref=asc_df_B07K67N45F/?tag=googleshopc0c-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=578928372191&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12814039971494267887&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9000109&hvtargid=pla-989037643872&psc=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Acouto-Motorcycle-Outboard-Emergency-Lanyard/dp/B07K67N45F/ref=asc_df_B07K67N45F/?tag=googleshopc0c-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=578928372191&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12814039971494267887&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9000109&hvtargid=pla-989037643872&psc=1
https://www.amazon.ca/Acouto-Motorcycle-Outboard-Emergency-Lanyard/dp/B07K67N45F/ref=asc_df_B07K67N45F/?tag=googleshopc0c-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=578928372191&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=12814039971494267887&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9000109&hvtargid=pla-989037643872&psc=1


Mower Frames/Body:

Mower frames should consist mostly of actual factory frames however, with the variety of existing 
mowers and different building styles, availability/condition of parts we allow some tube framing in 
conjunction with stock frames 

Mowers/mower builds should give off a mower derived look (you should be able to tell that it was once
a mower and/or was built mostly from mower parts.

All mowers must measure 42 inches or less from outside sidewall to outside sidewall for width

Mowers may have bumpers, but bumper width may not extend past tires.

All mowers must have visible numbers on both sides of the hood-which means all mowers must have a 
hood

All mowers must have rear fenders

Front axle and steering may be reinforced if desired

Stock and after market race seats are allowed

Tires/rims:

Mowers must run lawn mower tires  (Stock “Turf” type or straight ribbed) 

Tires must be the same size on both sides of either axle 

 


